MARCH 2018
Redeemer’s Mission: Leading people into a growing relationship with Jesus and
the community of faith, offering hope, help and healing in His name.
Redeemer’s Vision: Connecting to God, connecting to people, connecting to life!

Uganda Mission Update
Paul Schult, Senior Pastor

How was your trip to
Africa? I’ve heard that
question many times in the
past few weeks. Thanks for
asking! And thanks for
your many prayers, your
loving
concern,
your
kindness, and your passion
for God’s mission around
the world.
I really mean that!
It
absolutely touches my heart
that
the
people
of
Redeemer are genuinely
concerned about God’s
mission to the ends of the
earth. There is a great
mission right here in
Redwood City… and I love
that you are all passionate
about it. But the exciting
part of being a follower of
Jesus is that our faith in
him makes us brothers and
sisters with people of every
nation, tribe, and tongue.
Let me give you a few
highlights from our trip.
NALWIRE – this was the
day
we
were
most
anticipating! A year ago,
the people of Redeemer
raised the funds to purchase
land and install a bore hole
well to provide clean
drinking water. They very
eager to share their
thankfulness with us. The
singing and dancing….it
was a celebration. This gift
has been life-changing for
this community.

Having clean water more
easily accessible enables
them to put more effort into
education for their children.
It will take time for them to
grow and improve their
school – but they have great
hope!
The
Redeemer
school
children raised over $1200
to
purchase
African
instruments for the school.
Hearts and Hope has a
strong music and dance
teacher who was thrilled to
have this great resource for
the children of Nalwire!

Next steps? A very helpful
project
will
be
the
construction of a latrine.
This is vital for better
health at the school. There
is some additional land
adjacent to the current
property that would be a

part of the project. Details
will be coming soon!
PLII Uganda
Pastoral
Leadership
Institute
International
(PLII) – Beth and I spent a
week with the pastors and
their wives completing year
three of four of the PLII
leadership training. This
training
has
been
transformation for both the
pastors and their wives in
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aligning their lives and the
ministries with Christ’s
mission.
You can learn more about
PLII
here:
https://
www.plileadership.org/
learn/pli-internationalimpact/
Uganda Seminary – after
the week of PLII, I was
able to spend a week at the
seminary with Dr. Scott
Rische, PLII Executive
Director, teaching the class
of 19 first year seminarians.
I was able to give them a
copy of my book “Getting
Continued on page 2
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to Know Jesus”, and teach
them about Luther’s Large
Catechism.
During my
time teaching at the
seminary, Beth was able to
visit several villages with a
mission team from Hearts
and Hope St. Louis. http://
www.heartsandhope.org/
PLII Ethiopia
After two weeks in Uganda,
we flew to Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia to help teach PLII
year one to the board of
directors
and
national
leaders of the Kale Heywet
Church – the largest
Protestant denomination in
Ethiopia with about 10
million members. You can
read more about this church
body
at
http://
www.kolfekaleheywet.org/.
They were excited to
receive the training!
Many of the leaders have
been
imprisoned
and
persecuted for their faith.
After being under a
communist
regime,
Ethiopia
has
been
struggling to implement
democracy the past 20
years. Through it all, Kale
Heywet
Church
has
remained
faithful
to
Christ’s Great Commission.

We are glad to be home
safe and sound. Thanks for
your prayers, for your help
with our children, for the
meals, the support, the
love…. And your generous
support of God’s mission
around the world.
See you in Church!
Pastor Paul Schult
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Redeemer School Auction
Tickets available now!
Totally 80's Redeemer School Auction & Dinner





Saturday, April 21st, 2018
6:30 - 10:30 pm
Domenico Winery, San Carlos CA
Tickets to attend may be purchased at
https://redeemer.schoolauction.net/2018
 Or Sponsor a teacher or staff to attend
Tickets are $100 during the month of February which
provides the dinner and a drink coupon. Then they will
go up to $125 for the month of March and 150.00 for last
few weeks before 4/21 event.
The Fund A Need is dedicated for teacher support and
includes many things such as:









Standing desks for the class
Kindle Readers
Sportime 9 Square In The Air Deluxe Set
Apple TV to project from iPad/Mac
Portable music players for the classrooms(helpful
when practicing in the Chapel)
Repair science microscopes (or replace if cheaper)
Set of 25 headphones for my classroom to use when
we have the laptop cart
Target gift cards for classroom supplies and decor

Auction Donations Needed
If you would like to make a donation to the event please
sign up (see link below) or contact Brooke Leon for
corporate donations: sb1leon@yahoo.com
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0448a9a822a57donations

Lent 2018 – This is love….

Holy Week Services



Please join Redeemer for the following Holy Week
worship services.

Wednesday, March 21 – Dinner and Worship
 Theme -Luke 6:27-36 – Love your enemies
 A dinner coordinator is still needed: please contact
the church office to volunteer.
 Thank-you Barry and Maggie Kuhl for
coordinating the February 14th dinner!!
 RSVP for February 21 Dinner at
www.redeemerministries.org



Sunday, March 25 9:30 am & 11:00 am Palm Sunday
9:30 am Service includes the Rite of Confirmation


Thursday, March 29 at 7:00 pm Maundy Thursday
worship with Holy Communion



Friday, March 30 at 7:00 pm Good Friday Service
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Life Enrichment

by Board Member, Virginia Nelson

God enables us through Life Enrichment Ministry to
enhance our latter years by sharing with others our
Christian love and fellowship.
Another fun time was had
in Fellowship Hall once
again talking, laughing and
sharing our lives with each
other.
Thanks again to
Madel, Shelly, Donna and
all you ladies who set this
up each month. The tables
were all decorated with
Valentine’s Day theme, so
beautiful!! God is so good
to give us this time to share
with each other.
Ruth started out by telling
us that Pastor Paul and Jane
were not able to be with us
due to the sudden death of
their daughter-in-law in
southern California. We
prayed and will continue to
pray for their family in this
sad time
Chuck Hansen filled in for
Pastor
with
a
few
Valentine’s Day jokes; here
are a couple of them. 1)
Boy: Do you have a date
for Valentine’/s Day? Girl:
Yes,
February
14th.
2) Jim asked his friend if
he bought his wife anything
for Valentine’s Day. Yes,
he answered, I bought her a
belt and a bag. Jim said
that was very nice, hope
she appreciated the thought.
Tony replied, So do I, and
hopefully the
vacuum
cleaner will work better
now.
Ruth reminded us of all the
gatherings
for
Ash
Wednesday coming up and
asked if anyone needed a

ride. She also read a thank
you card from Nancy
Talistu thanking all of you
for your support of Street
Life Ministries, she is very
grateful
for
your
contributions.
This month $48.00 was
donated to Street Life
Ministries.. Thanks again
for all your support for this
ministry. There are a lot of
people in need and your
contributions are deeply
appreciated.
Phil Ackerly, our favorite
magician was back and was
so funny and of course
“magical.” He performed
for 45 minutes and had
everyone laughing and
wondering how did he do
that and are still wondering
the next day. He started off
with 5 cards, threw 3 cards
away, recounted and still
had 5. He put a balloon in
a drawer which popped
when he closed it. He
opened it again and there
was a live bunny rabbit, so,
so cute! Each trick was
funnier and funnier, he
really is amazing! Can’t
wait to see him again.
Chris Kempton prepared a
delicious lasagna dinner
with green salad and garlic
bread, and topped it off
with apple pie for dessert.
Thanks so much Chris, it
was yummy.
Next month Julie will be

Next
Life Enrichment Luncheon
March 10 at 11:00 am
our chef, making corned
beef and cabbage for St.
Patrick’s Day.
Are we
spoiled?? All this great
food for us each month!

know and we try and help.
See you all next month, and
remember to bring a friend
if you can.

We also want to remind
you that if you need help, a
ride or any kind of
assistance, please let us

Gone to her Lord
Lina Lassalle
February 26, 2018
A memorial service to celebrate
Lina’s life is being planned.

CNH District Mission
Conference
The 2018 CNH District Missions Conference will be held
on Saturday, March 17, 9:30am - 3:30pm (check-in and
continental breakfast starts at 8:30am) at Our Savior
Lutheran Ministries, Livermore, CA.
Keynote speakers are Pastor Greg Finke, Executive
Director, Dwelling 1:14, Houston, TX and Bolorhuu
Ligden, Young Adult Leader, Mongolian Christian
Church, Sacramento, CA.
Register online at http://www.cnh-lcms.org and use the
Missions drop down menu to find the 2018 Mission
Conference.

Home and Hope 2018
Redeemer Coordinator Needed
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An opportunity for tremendous blessing could be yours!! After serving as coordinator for our Home and Hope ministry
the past six years, Nancy Talistu is going to focus her serving in other areas. We are looking for one or two individuals
to head up this ministry in 2018. You will find a description of the coordinator position below. Contact Nancy Talistu
with questions or to volunteer and schedule training at ntalistu@comcast.net
Home and Hope Coordinator(s) Position Description
 Oversee and sign up for yearly schedule(s) for hosting Home and Hope on Sign Up Genius.
 Future Dates already scheduled 7/29/18-8/4/18 (1 week only) & 7/21/19-8/3/19 (2 weeks)
 Communicate Needs and Volunteer opportunities to Redeemer Church and School members.
 Can be done through mass emails, announcements in church and in bulletin and newsletter.
 Coordinate and schedule the volunteers to complete the one to two week hosting in the areas of meal provider,
children's activity after dinner, and overnight hosts.
 Oversee and take inventory of bedding, toys, towels, etc. that are in Redeemer storage to make sure there are enough
 The week of guests arrival, check batteries and install in lanterns, smoke detectors and such.
 Volunteers are needed to set up the tents on the first Sunday and take them down on the last Sunday. If there are no
volunteers from Redeemer, Home and Hope can help with that. There is Young Men's Service League that has
helped in the past. It is a group of teens and parents doing community service hours.
 Home and Hope also can provide extra volunteers if we run low.
 Appreciated, but not absolutely necessary, is that you are there every night to welcome the guests and introduce them
to the other volunteers who cook, play and spend the night. This is usually from 5:30 until 7:30 at night when the
overnight hosts arrive. This can also be a shared opportunity with another coordinator or volunteer. A familiar face
every night is very comforting to our guests, especially the children.
 Grocery shop for our guests dietary needs. It is helpful to let them add items to a grocery list every few days and then
shop for what they prefer. (i.e. breakfast items, desserts, drinks) You may submit receipts to the church office for
reimbursement.
 IF necessary, schedule a door offering one Sunday to raise funds for Home and Hope, when monies get low. Just let
church administrator know the date.
 You may also attend Coordinator's Meetings that Home and Hope offer a couple times a year. They contact you
through your email. This is not required, but can be very helpful and is an opportunity to hear other coordinator's
experiences and suggestions.

Experience Poland

Poland Mission 2018

The Poland Mission team is bringing Poland to
Redeemer School! On Friday, March 23rd, the
children of Redeemer have been invited to a one
day camp where they will learn about Polish
culture, language, history, food and more! The
plan is to begin connecting the children of
Redeemer to the Poland Mission NOW so they
will be the missionaries of the future!

There is still time to join the 2018 Poland
Mission Team. The mission will run July 13July 25 in Katowice, Poland. The program is
coordinated through Affiliated International
Ministries. More information can be found at
www.team-aim.org Contact Beth Schult to find
out more about the Redeemer team at
beth.schult5@gmail.com.

Donations Needed
If you can help sponsor the costs of running the
camp or would like to donate to the 2018 Poland
Mission please send checks to Redeemer
Lutheran Church with Poland in the memo, or go
on line at www.redeemerministries.org and select
Give Now and find Poland in the drop down
menu! The goal is to raise $5,000 to support the
mission program this year!
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Lutheran Women In Mission ~ has a new
logo. It was introduced at this summer’s
convention in Albuquerque.
Breakfast & Devotions
Topic: Acronyms
When: Saturday, March 3rd
Time: 8:30 am – 9:30 am
Where: Redeemer Conference Room 1
Menu: Egg bake, fruit, breakfast rolls,
and coffee
MITES
Vacation Bible Experience –
$2,084.00; still collecting
Our Savior and Waikoloa Lutheran
Churches, Hawaii
The town of Waikoloa has a high
percentage of recently arrived
residents from the Marshall Islands.
For the past 9 years, Our Savior
Lutheran and Waikoloa Lutheran
churches have partnered in a weeklong Vacation Bible Experience
(VBX) in which 75% of the
enrollment is children from low
income Marshallese families. This is
the only time these students will hear
the Gospel taught with purity as it is
conveyed accurately through daily
opening and closing worship, singing
of hymns and praise songs, Bible
study, prayer and thematic arts/
crafts/recreation activities. Currently
enrollment has plateaued at about 40
students due to lack of transportation
and adequate publicity.
Shelly Alba – shelly@cnh-lcms.org
or 650-574-0485

LWML CNH Convention






April 27-29, 2018
DoubleTree Hotel – Newark/Fremont, CA
Bible study leader and keynote speaker, Don Worton https://
donwharton.com/
Worship and music leader, Dave Anderson www.thefellowship.com/
More information at: http://www.lwmlcnh.org/

Weekly Sunday Worship Schedule
9:30 am Contemporary Service, Sunday School (RedeemerKIDS)
9:30 am Adult Bible Study
10:30 am Coffee Hour
March
11:00 am Traditional Service
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9:30 Sunday School

9:30 am Adult Bible Study

10:30 am Coffee Hour
11:00 am Traditional Service







School Office 650.366.3466
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8am-4pm
www.redeemer-school.org

Mr. Michael J. Mancini

School Principal

Redeemer Lutheran School

DATED MATERIAL: March 1, 2018

468 Grand Street
Redwood City CA 94062-2062
Church Office 650.366.5892
Hours: Mon-Thurs. 9am-3pm
www.redeemerministries.org

Contact Information

Reverend Dr. Harold Draeger

Pastor Emeritus

Reverend Paul Hoffmann

Pastor to Seniors

Mr. Corey Garrity

Minister of Youth and Young Adults

Reverend Paul Schult

Lead Pastor

Pastoral Staff



9:30 am Contemporary Service



Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod

Sundays at Redeemer Lutheran Church

Redeemer Lutheran Ministries

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
(A Ministry of The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod)
468 Grand Street
Redwood City CA 94062-2062
NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION
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Redeemer’s Mission: Leading people into a growing
relationship with Jesus and the community of faith,
offering hope, help and healing in His name.

Redeemer’s Vision: Connecting to God, connecting to
people, connecting to life!

